The effect of intercalants on the host liposome.
When phospholipids are vigorously dispersed in water, liposomes are formed. In the present study, we have explored the effect of intercalant concentration on various properties of unilamellar liposomes. Liposomes were sonically intercalated with vitamin E acetate (VitEAc) and hypericin (Hy) until no difference in light transmission was observed, which reflects the formation of liposomes of minimal diameter. Our studies indicate that the intercalant structure and concentration have an influence on the liposome diameter, which could be directly measured by cryogenic transmittance electronic microscopy. Thus, intercalated VitEAc substantially decreased the diameter of unilamellar dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine liposomes, whereas Hy did not. In addition, we followed peak intensities in the absorbance and fluorescence spectra of Hy as a function of intercalant concentration in the liposomal solution. Initially, the fluorescence intensity increased linearly with concentration; however, the curve then arched asymptotically, followed by a decrease in fluorescence at yet higher concentrations. Because the Hy monomer is the only species that emits fluorescence, we believe that the decrease of fluorescence intensity is the result of Hy aggregation.